
Kasey, Who's Your Baby
Ohhh whoaa
Ohhh
Yeah
[Verse 1:]
Let me breathe out, breathe in
Let me think about what I've been feeling
I'm caught up in believing
That everything is said boy
You really meant, boy
Here you go again
You told me you'd be good for me
Doing things no one could for me
Well, that's nice, that's cool
You saying all the right things
Now tell me one thing
[Chorus:]
Who's your baby
Am I on your mind
Where you are tonight
Something isn't right
I don't think that you even see
What you doing to me
Who's your baby
Don't leave me alone
And tell me how you miss me
When you're calling the phone
It's time that you let it show
Yes, I really gotta know
Ah-ah-ah, ah-ah-ah
[Verse 2:]
It's not enough
To keep swearing it
Boy, you gotta call and take care of it
Cause all my girls sick of tired hearing it
Say you need your friends
I don't want your friend, boy
Here we go again
You said that you'd be down for me
That's means always being around for me
It ain't right, it ain't cool
Saying all the right things
I wish I knew
[Chorus:]
Who's your baby
Am I on your mind
Where you are tonight
Something isn't right
I don't think that you even see
What you doing to me
Who's your baby
Don't leave me alone
And tell me how you miss me
When you're calling the phone
It's time that you let it show
Yes, I really gotta know
[Hook:]
She probably loves you
More than she wants to
She probably knows she scared of she's dealing
With
She doesn't know what else to do
She probably wants to get it through to you
She's going crazy, yeah I know it's crazy
Cause I'm wishing that I knew



[Chorus: x2]
Who's your baby
Am I on your mind
Where you are tonight
Something isn't right
I don't think that you even see
What you doing to me
Who's your baby
Don't leave me alone
And tell me how you miss me
When you're calling the phone
It's time that you let it show
Yes, I really gotta know
Who's your baby
Why don't you tell me
Who's your girl
Who's your girl
Why don't you tell me
Who's your baby
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